
cj not count at all f. In thisrwayi they keep
THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN.the word of promise to thear bm break it to I

hone. , ; I he neonle clamor Jor bread-the- v

? COSSTITaTIONAfi A MENDI ENTS.
The .Whig paper ol this City are operat.

Ing aainst the present basis, and making, for
party objects, tchite basis 'overtures to the

, --The aUve is from the last Standard' and i

characteristic of iiat journal. "We pronounce
the charge to be false, and dare the pniof. that

Salisbury, !'.

TH E LEADER OFTH E OPPOSITION.
Unde r ord I n ry j c iYc u in st a nee s", say s 1 b e

.Washington ReunMic we should riot allude to
,lhe speech of Mir. GidJingji." delivered in the
House ofRepresentatives on theOib inst.'The
character of thisf individual is so well under-stood- ,

that his movement might well be consid
ered as disDosed of. bvi the entire neglect and

' "NEvrYoBr. Dee: ii
Dear Watchman :VLxnitt

are going on ihroijgboul every gujt 'I".'8'
in lhe city to secure the uual deji.v

merry Christmas and a happy eJ !j
The welcome dawn of the holydari ff- -

breaking in upon ui. and as it it i
" h.

that the New Yorkers always ty i1supply of necessaries for thernseUei j
nt lor tbeir sweethearts and frieM l'

offer them a stoned The people demand their
inalienable-an- d substantial .righU they .offer
them a mere? shadow 0 a rrgt,' Insubstantial
and unsatisfying, t.,", . "J- - " "

'Hi is thing must have a limit a conclusion.
Fr one, hoist the banner of Stale Reform
and an open Convention, to amend, the Consti-ution- .

It is iheirlright to express iheir with 1

r.
; we have, at any time, made any white basis

TnntsDAT; EmixG,JAJit;AHY i. issi.
- - - I - - I -

; CORRECTION. i

We have received a note from Mr. A. Beth-on- e,

of Charlotte. N. C, 'under date of the
28th December, contradicting, in behalf of Mrs.

Mni.mm uiih vKiK it tva. r.i.A i. hi1 overtures to the West.

count j--
y seats at the north furnished in e

fined taste, embellished with choice works
of arf, and with its parterre and grounds
improved and henutificd to - the highest

' susceptibilfty of soil nnd cljfnatr; arid
herei too, at all times presides the genial
spirtllor.an active nnd elegant hospitality,

- nnd h living and generous charity. An
extensive cotton-gi- n factory, another for
the manufacture" of cotton fabrics, a flour

'.'Infc rnill, saw-nn- d grist1 mills, atnachine
"ihbp,pash mnking and planing machines,

. blacksmith fchop;, tanyards, nnd, in fine,
nl j the useful arts requisite for thej:omfori

. Htld necessities of a moral, thrifty and pros- -

W go for sut'mitiing it to lbe People, tosav
es respecting it at the ballot-box- , and they trill

woj icv, naru.rw . ''pKerpert i

leen at all jjegligent in filling up thif A

with u-- b varieties and qualities of ,. f0'n.aVC?: weareconqrruru..ur asa. j,, fj.- - h.j,, ,aWf go mnch of tbe are best calculated to give saiifar,iB 'non oi una umcit inouo iP"up nj omert i.
. . 0 i " S. . . J in Christmasler our sheet touching the health

whether ibey will have a change in iheir or-ani- c

law. and a Convention to effect it or not,
for three reasons :

lft. Such a course would be best in accord-
ance with the true Demitrratic principle, that,
44 all political power is vested in, nd deiived
from, the People."

colleague on the floor. But Mr. Giddings is
now lo be considered, not merely as Mr. Gid-ding-

but as the type of a political brotherhood.
He is the recognised leader of the opposition
to President Fillmore in the House. Ii is un-

derstood that there was a caucus of the opposi-

tion members on Saturday evening ; and it is

keep alive ibis old custom of tbe C.b '6

For these purposes. ?ucb rich, gaud dih?"1,
silks, satins, cloths, cassimeres, b.,nn ,wf

shall never stop, until the public mind 19 satis-fi'd- ,

and the people's rights obtained. All
power "is llieir's j and when: thfy see fit to

terschan their fundamental law tbir, creature,! , hats, boots, sboen. gilt UH,k, jfp,
gewgaivs, toyf, ennfectionaries. br. . P'rj2nd. Unless it is done, it will leave it in thethe Legjglature, will not long stand 111 tbeir
Im vn rtiiKilort itiroiirrk ik Irumored that gentlemen tok part in its delib. j power of Demagogues to agitate these ones
in Rrnartvrav ! nrii' I ! r.. lerations. It has teen alleged, that Mr. Mann lions of popular Reform for purposes of party

was? selected an the individual to move the re. capital.
... , r iiuir, etf8 ,
yond conception, mu h les description

of Charlotte, as related to the opinion of that
lady, concerning the diseasejpfevaiiiiig there.

We would here remark.' that that letter was
not intended for publication by lbe author; and
was not, probably, written in all tespects. as it

would otbeiwise have been. The above cor
rection, the reader will perceive, however, by
reference to said letter, des not affect the'gen-era- l

account given of the real stateof things at
Charlotte, which was tbe only reason for its
publication.

We sincerely ask pardon of the author; for

taking the Utterly we did with his letter. Bui

It is in accordance with thenealotihe Fnuiiive S!a T.nvv lu.i tr. P.i.t. 3rd. plan pur

From the Raleigh Register,
Mr. Gai.es : -- As yrou already know, the

election for Stale Treasurer cam off yester-
day, and that faithful-an- d cqmpf tent officer,

Some rfirts are still being made.U k
nlirionisis l keep up the nero eiciteDpfMTallv In ihie J iKm it.

ed in other Slates.

petinp community, are here in active op
eratipn, in what a few years hack was a
desert waste, and would have so remain
ed. bat for Daniel Pratt, one of large
clfisJ. who, in their native homes, as the
Alabama Editor says, enjoyed, in the

dings managed to anticipate him in the mat
porli.n of this Stale. But here in iK.Charles Ilinion, was beaten. II may be inter

esiing. if not instructive ; to some. of the Whig
fmirtiifw in lliiti In lnsri'kiitD

ter of the speech. As lhe thing now stands,
, Mr. Giddiugs is ihe head and front of the op.

osiiion. To his bands the fortunes and des-

tinies of the parly arrayed against President
Fillmore have been commit led.

If this be, what the "Standard' calls m.ik.
ing white basis' overtures, we shall hardly
defer to its wisdom in " seeing things which
are not to be seen," wi'hout "arguing the
point," as Midshipman Easy says ?

The Standard" opposes submitting to the
people, for the reasons, we uppse(

1st. That it is one ol the beauties of mod
ern, self styled Democracy, to treat the sover

of education, the benefit of a Te. wwnyj , Wjf bro,Jb, AboK To bc elecl(k WM,.
quarters in a free school, made some pro- - j cessary, as he Journals will shw, that the
ficicnev in church music, and served an successful candidate should receive 82 votes.

anprenViCfjhip to the manufacture of gim- - C.-i- b DemoeraMcj candidate, was
elected and received 84. Of those who voted

lets and fishing tackle. - p,r him you may find ,be f0owi fire 2Pn,ie.

Slavery Movement in California. Under
this head we find it given out on th authority

and 1 telieve in all lhe free Siaie &$ 4
the masses of lhe people have firmly reJTi
to al.ide by the Constitution and ihe 1,And unles the impressions I haTe formed frT"
my observaiius on be prevailing tnnj
and feelings of the non slavr holding Statlrof a ery erroneous nature, lhe Souib needj!
hereafier apprehend any further act of Unfi
fulness or violation of duty. For all hough
is an. impious band, of aspirant agitators Ku
remaining, yel it is a small one, and ihe Um
imous and overwhelming denunciations t,f
public voice are rapidly annihilating ihtir m
cbievous influence.

we very candidly confess that under precisely
similar circumstances we should d precisely
the same thing again. And we believe the
public at large would thank "both him and our-sel- f

for it.

eignly ol the People wiih contempt, and tode
have many such men among us men. representing or pretending o represent of credible correspondents in Cali(rnia, that j precate their capacity to judge tor themselvee.

unless when votes are to be had.whom we cheruh as our best citizens ; there will be a change in the Constitution ofnuns w u.ig --wouuurv uiiu xyisirivis. 10 vii, iijr.
W. AV. Avery, of Burke ; Mrl j P. Gordon,
nf Vilke ; Mr. James Sharnt if Runeomtterwho! by their enterprise, talent and ener- -

gy have made a new city, as it were, of a Mr. C; Cotton, ol Chatham, and Senator W;

that Slate in regard t SUvery. Th capital,
ists are in lavor of Ihe introduction of slavery ;

and every abolitionist candidate for the Legis-

lature has been defeated, and a decided majori.
ty of Whigs and Southern ultra men elected.

2nd. it would put it out of the power of parly
men to agitate for party purposes.

3rd. It migfd bring in its train some of those
results, which the "Standard's" party were
warned would be the legitimate and inevitable
consequences of lhe agitation of Mr. Reiri's

Free Suffrage." hobbv. Those who sowed

BWatnpy fajabourg. Wo need more of H. Thomasv of Cherokee, Macon and Hay.
rriU nnd If the disunioniata of Alabama ; wood. Suppose. 'Mr. Editor that those five The two hundred and thirtieth annitprifT

of the landing of the Pilgrims was etMrti)
VPiiterHv evniiiii At Altr tl. ...... 11- " - " -( swu?t, r,ff.

Ihe teeth, are frightened at the apparition of Daniel Webster, Sir Henry Bulwer. Dr'

x . 1. - centlemen had done as their constituents them- -

are sd anxious to eet shut of their Yan- - b. i ,
- selves would have done, bowiwould the result

kee Citizens, let them come hero they will 0f tlti unportanl election have been ? Let us
find a hearty welcome in Louisiana. We see : 82 votes were necessary for a choice

know here no distinction between native Courts (democrat) received 8 ; Hmton (whig)
77. I ake those five from Courts and he would

and adopted citizens; all we ask is. that jPnl!emen.... l)e efl with 79 i?e lbe 8ame to

A Raleigh correspondent of the Asheville
Messenger, under dale of ihe 5th of December

"says :

Vermont. The nullifying law passed by the
Legislature of this Stale, on the last day of the!

session, we judge from all we can see, is likely
to turn out to be a piece of folly of which all
her wise men will be ashamed. The press of
the State until recently, were silent on the
subject ; and one of them says, for very shame
and chagrin it had been silent, " indulging the
hope (a somewhat fond one, we confess,) that,
the act would sink at once into its appropriate
oblivion." "

If Gov. Floyd of Virginia will consent to a
little lime in his treatment of the National case,
so far as Vermont is concerned, at least, there
is reason to hope no more active remedy will

armed men," which spring from ihe seed! uemune ana j. r. IV. James, together wrtl
This qnetion of Constitutional Reform is ma,l r augut person were in attendee,

one disconnected with party, and with refer- - The California steamer Cherokee whichh
ence to which honest differences of opinion rivrd heie on last Friday with about 82jOO0.0O0

will prevail, and should be respected. Our-;'- " brought sad intelligence of ib

views on the premises are our own honest con- - j ravage f the Cholera in Sacramento Ci-- j taj
victions. We assume to speak for no one else. San Frarcisco; lesides an account of in

ineyisnan oe uonesi,; inuusirtous union Htmon (and he was entitled to their votes) and
menliV. 0. Built tin.

The Commissioners of the Western Turn-
pike," have reported, and also S. M. Fox, the
Engineer, recommended the completion of the
road west of Asheville only ; the greatest rise
on which is 1 foot in 16, and east of Ashe-vill- e

only 1 fool in 20. Elegant Maps have

s necessary to a choice. What will Burke,
Wilkes,, Buncombe, Chatham! Cherokee, MaFrom the Aihhori? Herald. We are not prepared to express an opinion as rations in a more gentle form in parti of it,

lo whether the people a majority of the people i Country.! con and Haywood, with thejr overwhelming
Tt A LEIGH CORUESPON DENCE. been prepared and fornished of the wh- - le sur) Wing majorities, think of this Vote of their desire any change in the Constitution ; but. 1 l,p weather is clear but extremely

one thing, we feel quite certain, that it is i I're never fell anything ii.Worth Carolini i0vey in minui detail. The pay of Commissiont Ma. Bsown: Sir, I write-yo- u this eve- - What oucp tuey to
be required to ensure a restoration of health. compare with it.ers amounts t $1,554 00, outfit and stationary

$9,072 73 ! ! So you see the survey cost the Yours faithfully. A. P.
but carrying out the spirit of our free institu-
tions, to give ihem an opportunity of being
heard. Those who clamored so loudly for
" Free Suffrage and Popular Rights." should
put that in iheir pips and smoke it ! Raleigh
Register.

liin ta let you know how matters and thing of it f further comt,ient is unneces

things are, progressing in the legislature. 5 a ferl1 d retribution is coming.

The' bills for the amendment of the consti- - our' Cm

ni 17 p RiniFt ution i have been under consideration for ' i

several days and until dark this evening. Wecommend tbe foregoing mented sine
find are laid on the table, (as the Christ-- ' lure9. Correspondent; to U)o3e Wh.g

State $11,457 32!! A pretty good sum for
" lapping the dew" off ihe bushes, but it was
an important survey." THE CENTRAL RAIL ROAD.

We learn that at tbe lale meetin of

the Directors of the North Carolina Ritii 1 couuues, inai nave oeen so grossly m srenre.1 tmni onI Iman o r nnitr mamr JUSTICE. The Salisbury Watchman, of Road Company, held in this City, no final.f.najf.u.j uja . c.. ten,pd jnhe tjcilar a,uded oJ Thp wi
DISGRACEFUL PROCEEDINGS IN ILL-

INOIS. ALMOST RIOT.
Peoria, III., Dec. 19.

Our city was a;aiii thrown into much excite.

pf the members will be absent duringtbat the 19ih, copies our article on the "Speech of; conclusion was. arrived at in relation tonot forget, we hope, to apply to the gentlemen
the Hon. W. B. Shenard," and credits it "Raumej auujrci u ur un. ru up n nny unie above thedesignated same test of unfitness for

" CHRISTMAS FOOLS."
The Milton Chronicle, in a chapter on the

above says, " of all lhe Chi isimas .fools, the
man who shoots Christmas guns, is in our opin-

ion, the biggest." Now friend Evans, we've
heard of a case in Davidson county, compared
to which, your biggest fools are wise men.
There was a chap over there got so diunk, be-

cause it. teas Christmas, that at night, while
sitting, and dozing over the! fire pitched into
the flumes, and " burnt his eyes out of his
head." It is quite certain, we were told, that
one of his peepers is g- - ne. The other may
recover from the injury. But at our present

knent to-da- The execution of Brown and
Wben It shall be thought expedient. We ffice, which they have prescribed in the case
Jbavp already had a great many speeches Gf our efficient and faithful jTreasurer. Ed.

ihe locution of the fioad. The estirnatrs
and surveys, we are informed, were not
fully made up; and no final action coald,

therefor, be had in this respect. We pre-su-

that the route will be determinfd'on
at an early day, after which arrangements
will of course be made, without delay.for
putting the Road under contract.

leigh Star." This is rather severe upon the
Editors of that print, and we desire that they
may be relieved fmm all responsibility for lhe
article in question, by ihe (inadvertam) mis
take of the Watchman. Ral. Times.

We beg pardon of both the " Tunes" and
'S'ar. It was one of those inUukes which
will sometimes happen, in the best regular e.
tabll.thments.

Williams tor the murder of Mr. Hewett, was to

have taken place yesterday, but by an order
from the Governor, received on Wednesday, it

was extended to the 15th of January next.
This not being generally known nor credited,
large masses of people, of this and adjoining
counties, assembled to witness the execution,
and being disappointed in their expectations, a

COST OF THE MEXICAN WAR.
Thus we have, as expenditures and li-

abilities, chargeable directly to said war,
and the acquisitions of territory conse-
quent upon the treaty of i peace, the sum

menvby Mr. Ilayner and the amendment
lo the amendment by Mr. Foster, Saun-
ders land bis friend for the orginnl bill,
Hayner and his friend for his amendment,
and Foster and his friend for bis. Cald- -

writing, he has to place one hand on the upper
lid, and the other on the lower, of that eye, and

We learn that Maj. Gwynn, the Chief
Engineer, who was in attendance, gave it

as his opinion formed after an examina-
tion of the whole line, and after mature
consideration that the three millions pr-
ovided in the charter, will be full) sulUcfent
to construct the work. Standard.

NORTHERN AGGRESSION AND
SOUTHERN IMPOVEMENT.

Nothing rs more certain than thnt afflic

. wel) from Guilford has been speaking this of $217,175,575 81. j

evening1 for Mr. Foster's bill advocating j This does not include many claims
an open convention he yill be entitled presented and to be presented arising in-

to the floor, when the subject shall be call- - directly from the war, their great variety
cd CD 'agninV I do not think that any forbidding even an approximation either

portion"! them resolved that the persons should
be executed forthwith, and uged on by exciting

pull tbe lids open, in order to get a peep at
what's going on in the world since ChiUtmas.
Wasn't he a Christmas b'hoyi and isn't he in
a pretty fix for his sweet heart, or, it may be.
for bis wife and children, to look at ?

speeches, they got possession of thescaffild , tions are sometimes blessings in disguise.
Occurrences which seem most tothrentt--IDing'VVIII oe UOne Ul lOls oession. 1 ne as to iiuiiwcr tn aiuuuui. oeccrtuy

Corwins Report.East are very much alarmed on the sub-
ject of the Federal basis and will be very The enormous sum of two hundred and

A gentleman writes us from Statesville,
date of 28ih Dec., to wit : " We are iret- -

cautious how they act ? but they are told seventeen millions of dollars, has been paid
by the whigs that they have aroused the or is to be paid, as the cost of the late
Lion and it will be i

our peace and fortunes, not untrequemly
result in jermnent good to us. The
course of policy pursued by the North to
wnrds the South, while it threatened thr
destruction of this Union, has awakened
a spirit in the South which will result in
great good to the latter. The South now

from the jail yard,"snd erected it in front of the
jail. They then effected an entrance by jerk-
ing ihe doors and locks ; and proceeded with
crowbars, scantling and other implements, to
the cells, where they met with resistance Irom
Broun, who, although shackled, as so..n as the
cells were opened, siepped into the hall, dis
armed a lew of the mobbers. bv taking Irom

THE DISEASE IN CHARLOTTE.
The Editor of th Salisbury Watchman

thinks that th public will pass a setrr
sentence' against us and t he atit horilfs of

the town if th Small Pox is in Charlotte
Nova, as tar a- - we are concerned, we can

hear an V Jo ntence. because VP gave our

4 .' ... . . impossible to allay war with Mexico, yet, because a Whig ! ting somewhat over our alarm1. Or, I may say.
i!him until luey suomit to an open convenl Administration have demanded an addi

sees ttiat tl must rei more on its own
gte4tt resources than it has heretofore "P'' " 'he authority of gentlemen acthem lhe crowbars and scantling, barred his

if we have no new ease within the next week,
we wilbe clear of the Small Pox. Mr. Sharp,
and Dr. Spurr, are quite wail, and are walking
about the streets. No case now. and we are
in great hopes to have no more of it. We have
had a dull Christmas. No one comes to our
town, and I . think it is right.! The measures

qoamted wit h t he disease. Of Small Pox

tiori.! That the consequences be upon
'

tional amount of revenue o meet the in-Ihe- lf

own, heads; they have permitted terest to be paid on these immense expen
Wr. Reid to make a political hobby of , Ses, nnd the claims daily presented, the
ami while he has elevated himself, he has cry ol extravagance has been raised by
brought ruin upon them. There has been the whole locof'oco press.! But here we
h great deal said but I dont think it 4ias have the true source of all that is deman-ha- d

much effect. I ded by the Whig Secretary tr meet the
j. The; Resolutions on Negro Slavery are current expenses of the year. I The loco
to be taken up on Monday in the Com- - fbco administration of Mr.sPolk could sad-mon- s

and will no doubt occupy air the idle-th- e nation with an expenie of the a- -

we have adopted will stop the disease.

cell on lhe inside, and defied them. He Kroke
the scaniliug over the mobbers, and gave them
striking illusliatibns of his entire disapproval of
such unlawful proceedings. The prisoners
were again secured in the and bfnrt
dark the crowd dispersed.

Thus resulted, what at first all supposed
would be a miml disgraceful affair. The mob
fell hack, and a few of our citizens dropped in
at this conjuncture, and prevented further

lYeiM from Charlotte. We have been per-

mitted lo extract from a letter received by a

we know nothing, never having been in a

town where it existed, we have therefore
acted conscientiously in tbe matter. If

Ph sicians diHre about lhe name and

chaicter ol the disease, individuals maji
be excused if they should be mistaken.
Lei the disease be what it may, we see

no hope ol its being stopped now. as we

b ar it lias assumed something of the ep-

idemic c baracier. Since our last iMie

there are as far as we have learnt, sevea
new cases, hut none as yet very had.

Charlotte Journal. .

vecK, and proDabiy.mucli longer ; tbere1 bove appalling amount.and not a word of
i

done; that it must manufacture for ttselt
atnl import for itself", instead of enriching
those who make war on its heM interests.
One of the most obvious modes hy which
our commercial independence can he at
rained, is by a judicious system of internal
improvement, which, by dev eloping the
resources of the country, will establish
large markets in our own Stale. This is
a proposition so plain that it is alr af
meeting with favor in a portion of our
State which has heretofore h en opposed
to internal improvements. We allude to
the south side of James River. For) ears
past, with an occasional exception the
Delegates representing this section in ihe
Legislature have been, restrained b their
constituents from voting forappropria ions
for Internal improvement. Recent events
have caused a change in the views ol ma

are almost as many opinions; as members
on that subject. There will be some tall
talking when they come op; members
ivilj vie with each other who shall be most
patriotio and devotional to the South,
there will he much thunder and lightning
tut 'k small shower. I hope however, that
there will be enough done to place our

extravagance was Dreatneu oy their
press. j

During the coming year there must be
enumerated as drafts on the Treasury the
interest on the war debt ; the claims yet
due for services in the war ; the Texan
boundary stock with its interest ; the val-
ue of the public lands bestowed as gratu-
ities on the' soldiers ; the claim! to be paid

A POINT OF ORDER.
It will be recollected by those who noticed

Saturday's proceeding in the JSeoat. that the
bill for the aid of the Wibningion and M;u hes-le- r

Rail Road Co., after having been once re
From the Charlotte Journal.

POPULATION OF MECKLENBURG.selves in a proper attitude, for the occa

9

gentleman in this place, from! a lady residing
in Charlotte, tbe following items in regard to
the Small Pox in that Town. The letter is
dated Dec. 26. 1850.

The Small Pox is spreading fast in Char
totte. There are eight white persons who now
have it. Amongst these is Mrs. Alsabrook.
The servants I cannot number. Mr. Graham
has lost four servants with the complaint. He
has three children now sick. Many families
have left. There are some ten or twelve tarn-lie- s

gone, and some making ready logo to ihe
country."

SMALL POX.
It appears by our Exchanges, that the small

pox ha-- broken out with considerable violence

siorj. to our citizens under the Mexican treaty ;
ViLXfgislajion Ufa slow business and i the Dortion of the nurchase mohev of Cal The following has been furnished tncs

b ihe Marshal as the population of tbs

County :

Whites and Free blacks 7.733
Slaves 4922

consequently persons not attainted with ifornia due during the year; arid the cbar-i- t
think it too slow. Dut farge bodies ges for running the boundary line, for the

move slow. T don't believe with the pre- - j survey of the Western coast, and for the
aent lights before me that tlie Legislature ; increased judicial and legislative expen- -

jected, was reconsidered, and again rjfctd.
Upon its second fejection, however. Mi. Lil
lington. Senator from Rowan a no Davie. chang.
ed his vote to the rnajoiity lor the purpose of
again moving a re- - onsideiaiion ; which he did
on Monday.

Speaker Edwards decided a motion to recon-
sider a second time out of order. Mr. Lilting,
ton contested the point of order, in a very able
and ingenious argument quoting as a prece.
dent against the decision of the Speaker, a simi

wiunujourn ociore me luin reoruary, u Ses connected with an increase of ternto
ry. All these drafts on thV Treasury aretheri. - "

! Raleigh is a gay place now much tbe results and necessary consequences

hy of those who have been most stringent
on this subject. They now see thai the
South never can prosper, never can suffi-

ciently strengthen itself for such an emer-
gency as the North may force upon it, un-
less avenues of internal communication
are made, and the vast products of the
countrj brought to our own markets.

Petersburg Intelligencer.

GEORGIA CONVENTION.
MACOV. Dec. 17.

The State Convention of Georgia ad

fashion and display uncle buns purse j Qf the Mexican war, an exclusive locofo- -

12,055

100
450

13.814

in some f the western counties, more parlicu- -

. Is open and he is able to meet the do- -

Charlotte.
Whites andlree Blacks
Salves

Total

co measure, and they can never, with any j ,ariv so in Gaston and Henderson Counties.
There arc-rumo-rs of its eiistehce also in Salisdegree oi justice, lie cnargaoie upon

Whis extravagance. .
!

maud but I hope it will not be so long.
" There is much truth in the following

remarks, taken from ih Raleigh Times,
and we heart il)-Joi-

n with the Editor in
calling for an'opeii Convention. Equal
Suffrage is not called for by tbe people

lar point differently decided in 1832, in tbe Na-

tional Legislatore, as more recently the decis-io- n

at the lime of the passage of the Texas
Boundary Bill, which is doubtless familhar to
all.

This interesting point of order has been post,
poned for consideration. Upon it hangs the
fate of the Bill, which has given rise lo it, and
wbieh is of essential importance, hardly less to
a number of citizens in any one section, than
to lbe State at large !

isbury and Charlotte, to what extent, we are
unable to gather. RaUigh Star.

These rumors," so far as tbey relate to
Salisbury, are entirely vkhout foundation. We
have np contagious disease in Salisbury of any

From this same war have arisen like-
wise the evils and dangers now threaten-
ing the perpetuity of our Government.
No question of extension of slavery would

OCT The Marshal of Union has oblig t j

ingly furnished us with the population U j
; journed on Saturday night, alter adopting jal

have agitated our nation jbut lor tbe ter- -

tritory acquired from Mexico. None of ,

Kma even "sies, 'ich pi any ihingelse,
the evils of secession would have existed, ; ,nal ,he public is aware of ;? and we hope the

a report acquiescing in the action ol Con
gress, and declaring ihat the perpetuity of
the Union depends on the faithful execu-
tion of the Fugitive Slave Law. The
vote on the report was 237 in favor and
19 against it eight memfers not voting.

county, viz :
White population 8.070
Black - 1.950

Total 10,050

The Town of Munroe- -

White population 137

Black 01

Star, which has been apprised of the nature of
this rumor, has already made lbe correction. Difficulty tcith Austria. The letters of our

Washington Correspondents, by last night's
Southern mail, state that lh- - Austrian Charge The tone of the report adopted by tbe Con

pcrlsc. if a convention is not called, we
cope nothing will pass :

Tbls is the prominent question of Stale
policy be fort the Legislature, and before the
peopfo of the Slate. We aie well convinced
that no measure of State Reform can pass the
present Legislature. The committee appoint,
ed on Amendments to the Constitution reported

. bnlv a bill to carry out Reid's free suffrage, and
' f,i plain to us it cannot pass; for tbe true

friends of the State Ueform will never be sat-lifif- d

with that, and that alone. Now, it is de-

sirable to take out of the bands of political de
'rnaWnrnea the attitation of changes in our Or

or perils of seperation have been feared,
but for this war. I

A more complete refutation of the ac-cusati-

of Whig extravagjince could
never have been conceived. A more
perfect exhibition of the (recklessness of
Loco foe o expenditure could never have

Message of the Governor of Virginia- - A
National Covtnlion in Baltimore ! The Gov.
ernorof Virginia has sent a message to the Leg.

(Mr. MeCurd) successor of Col. Webb, i vention is firm, but conciliatory.

islature of that State recommending a Nation-
al Convention, to meet in Baltimore, in Ma

Telegraphed Jot the CharUtton Courier.
Baltimore, D c. 22.' LATER FROM EUUOPE.

LOOK OUT FOIl THIEVES.
Pilfering of chickens, turkeys, and pat- -

there, but has not obtained his orders' yet. Mr. j

Hnlseinann, the Charge from Austria, it is also )

said, aets as if there was mi!ehi-- f brewing. j

Independently of these intimations, we have j

similar hints from othef quarters. I

Rumor says there is-- Jlare up between the !

oeen presenieu. onnecuctu ourum. ,

neII ,u take h ac,ion as u( fi
. v

Arrival of the Steamer Africa Advance ibles in general, has been very cotnmto 1n HVe,y gi'J and therebyAt Castle Douingtou, (Leicestershire,) the
r m. ii v. ...L;. . ale the Union. in Cotton. in town of late. liut on 1 hursuay t"t-J-l 4

! ' 1 V n ctAumu. A - . Ick., i U 1....! . . . . . . n n.. . n i n nn 3
1 H r "American feecietary ol feiate and Mr. Hul?e. o 'inn an ita nil 1 1 rt n i 1 1 - w mn. mr uusi urns y n.-- guur iinu vn " -fgaaic law; who ride into power iiwn these area of lhe carriage in a state of intoxication.

whose Im ii . J r.U" I J the latter has .been demeaning i York on Sunday morning, at 4 o'clock. ger scale. The. store; of Mr. John Br's'mann ; thatxbanges as hubbies : and capita) will - Statesville, N. C. Jan. 1st, 1851.
Mb. Brunkr: lhave to jrepoit one more

tie came in contact witn one i me iears, ana
after a considerable contest the man and beast himself discourteously, in consequence of the ! German affairs look less war like. ul. I sin'ton on Craven street was broken o

case ol Small I oxrolled down to the elephant, jwbo immediately The negro girl who wait. kind treatment we have given the H.iutfariaii though they are not settled; a general I pn by boring through the panel of ik?
She has it very light. We refugees. ofiVially and uooffi iallv : that, there hone, hnuevpr nrpvoiU ihut hek ilnnr.Hnd nnlino (hp har. Gootls

rt&krn away when they are disposed of. We
that) such in the lat Legislature we hare such
jln be present. Why, at the last Legislature,
men came hern wiih professions of Reform up-

on the ir lip, but refuted to give any measure
the people,- - They went home, agaiu to agi

late, and again to run upon this verv subject.

was secured, and exWated ihe man from lhe J in gai hepes we have stopped the disease. fore Mr. M.C.rdy will not be inruo.ed to g., j SPfIernent wi be mHje in lhr mRn to lhp Rmount Qf nbout 8200 as is estin-- f

bruin, im suspended un- - b week to report our town clear ; out of the country until Mr. IluUe.nann renders , i ofpitokrude keeping ,imegras,,ol Waf munjf ions Hre prt.DJiri,2 bv hoth ted, consisting of 4 euns, a pairYours,m m m k. Mlllliri IIIIIW Mil U I la 1 1 1 1 1 If 9 a . w riirfi U 1111 V'lVrHow fortunatetil he had recovered himself. . . r "J ruiU'fn. I'he prospects of peace hs had about GO silk handkerchiefs, 6:c., ufrf
uv i rri n . nnrt thai thaao n ra. tl.o . . ,i- - u , ' . air- - I u i a. a ; j I ii rl hat the elephant was sober English Paper. On tn fin SxInrHni' niabl 1WO Will"- - w- on uitafii Mini iri.delay.

Mr. Cast inrlirprtlv nllirl.r1 m iKJ rt'ifTw uti The Srtles of Cotton af Liverpool for the
Among other resolutions passed at a Rail,

road meeting held at Milton on the 19th of De.
ceinber, we find tbe following one :

Resolved, That a delegation be appointed to
visit the City of Raleigh, and (obtain, if practi
cable, from our Legislature, !a charter for a

The modi-fc- t young lady who refused to
go into a rifle manufactory because some
of the guus had no breeches, is spending
a few days at Nahant. j -

in some remarks made .n Wednesday, in the j Wet'k- - "mounted to over 41.000 bales
Senate, and congratulated liimseil that the Go Speculators took 11.000. and exporters
vernmenl wa doing what be wished lo do b 1 100 hnles. The lower antl middling

'Tffey are here Once more but while lhe peo-pla- j

are iripecJjng Reform at their hands the

infant of obtaining it. a committee of lbe
jllbufe. consider the uhject, rrpott wo bill to

permit1 the people lo vote" ojiou the queuion.
UtkJ sjiprrif their tvishef ; Uil come iu uitb a
measure f Permit men torote for the Senate,

in Which ibey are; not repfesentedl and in the

leitIottr member of which b6d, their voles

men. by the nar-r- s ol Uenry Brow n. nu

Henry Bryan were arrested on suspicin
of being lhe robbers. Brown was com

milled to jail, but by some means 13r)afl

escaped. Ht was. however, arrestee

again on Sunday, and committed toj
Brown has been convicted several ti5
before of similar ofiencrs. Newberiuu'1'

resolution that is, ceasing to have diplomatic 'qualities on the 7th inst., hud advnnced
Railroad on the most advantageous terms, from intercourse with Austria.bat Vie en associa.William C. Doub, E In a day or two we $ to ., and I ntr Upland and Orleans id

led with Mr. Le may and SoOf as Editor of the .Miiion, to connect with ihe X. C. Central Rail batl probablv hive more information on the The committee of brokers quote Fair Up- -

Kalei-- b Star. iuu iu wuti cvufcuwui nu cugiuie point. maticr. ivr. Express. land 7f ; Mobile 7f ; and Orleans 8d.


